
BASKET BALL FIVE ON TOUR

Nebraska Flayer Are in Poor Shape
for Iowa Games.

AMES WILL PROBABLY WIN OUT

Return Contest with Drake Will
Be Critical for Cornhnaker

Players Mta Are
Crippled.

LINCOLN. Feb. ppled
e badly that defeat at the hand of Amu

seems a! meet certain, the Cornhusker ban-

ket ball crew departed from Lincoln thin
Afternoon for Dea Moines and Amea to
play the final four games In the northern

Melon of the Mlseoarl Valley Champion-
ship league. Wllber Wood, the Oolord
guard, who did aurh aenaatlonal work In

the other iramea of the title aerlea, and E.
Ingersol, speedy forward, did not accom-
pany the five. These two players took
part la all ths games 'of the season and
played exoellent ball against Ka.aua and
Ames.

In the two Ames games on the Nebraska
floor last month Wood featured In dribbling
play, and really won ths contests for the
Cornhuskers. Ills absence from the lineup
makes It seem certain that the Cornhuskers
will not triumph over Ames. ' His place
will be taken by Jones, a speedy Individual,
but one who Is far from being In Wood's
class. Ingersol's position will be filled by
C. Amber son, who Is fast, but new to the
game. He will fill the port t ton with nearly
as much ability and strength as In gar-sol-

.

bad during the first games of the winter.

stem eat the Trip.
Manager Earl Eager was In charge of

the Cornhusker pnrty, which included
eight players, as follows: Captain Perry,
forward; Petrasek, center; Hutchinson, for-
ward; Jones, guard; Amberson, guard;
Schmidt, forward; Hlltner, center and
guard; Gibson, center and guard. The first
game of the trip will take place at Des
Moines tomorrow night, with Drake. A
second game will be played wfth the team
on Thursday night. Then the Cornhuskers
will proceed to Amee, where the Aggies
will be encountered for two days.

Even with a crippled lineup, the Ne-

braska five hopes to win from Drake. The
Des Moines players visited Lincoln a eek"
ago and were found to be easy prey. The
CornhuRkera will bo at considerable disad-
vantage In playing on a foreign floor, but
even with this handicap they are counted
upon to win.

An entirely different reception Is looked
for at Ames, however, and the Cornhuskers
are doped to lose two-gam- there. Ames
has a strong quintet, and nearly defeated
the Nebraska five In Lincoln a few weeks

go. Playing on their home floor, they
will probably have 'an easy time w ith the
Cornhuskers.

In order to clinch the premier honors In
ths northern section of the league, the
Cornhuskers must win both games from
Drake and spilt the series of two with
Ames. The Aggies are so strong that they
will undoubtedly win four straight from
Drake. Should they get two from Ne-

braska, and at the same time should the
Cornhuskers loss one to Drake, the chances
would be that Ames would get the northern
honors.

Nebraska now has four games to Us
credit; Ames, by defeating Drake In the
series between those schools, will have
four In Its favor; and two more from Ne-

braska would give It six of the eight games
in ths series. In order to equal this record
Nebraska would have to take both games
from Drake, which event would give It
six won and two loat, and place It tied
with Ames. A single defeat at the hands
of Drake may' cost the Cornhuskers the
championship; and they are set, for that
reason, or defeating the Des Moines play-
ers In both of the games this week. Two
games over Drake and one over Amea will
clinch the championship for Nebraska.

nATRinCSIAL MARKET

MEMS OF 1HE DAY

Ths demand for fat ladles,' young or
old. Is still very light. The willowy girl,
with the animated eye and straight front
aspect is, however, much inquired after.

The ceaseless, stream' of Gibson and
Fisher Girl pictures, advertised by every
magazine cover, continues to perpetuate
this situation.

There Is only one chance for ths fat-tls- h

woman, and that la for her to reduce.
If she can quickly grow into the likeness
of the front cover tascinator, without thehard labor of exercising, or tne purgatory
of dieting. It seems she ought to try. ThisIs not Impossible nay, It is a fact, dem-
onstrated by thousanue In 10. Let hertake the siegant Marmola frescriptionTablet after meals and at bed tune, itwill reduce her a pound a day.

This suggestion is made l.i all serious-pea- s.

Why not reduce when it entails notrouble, causes no wrinkles, coeu verylittle csshY One can start today, take offthe fat (where most objectionable) fromhips, abdomen, chin. etc.. and do Itand safely, too, for the tabletnamed, being made from the famoui pre-scription os. Marmola, os. Fl Ei
Water Is, of course, nonlnjurloua Ten-der your druggist seventy-flv- e cents forlarge case or write for sameMarmola Co.. 633 Farmer Bldg., Detroit!

THE GANGER CASE

AND HIS OWN LETTER

People in Omaha and Surround- -
1 sFfA ajug bmiea Are Much Inter-este- d

in Thiji Won-
derful Case.

PHAISE GIVEN THE RADIUM DOCTORS

Mr. E. B. Quackenbueh suffered for
t the lower lip. this letter gives you anMen of what can be done for such cases.

oneiton, Neb.. Feb. 3. 1(10JUdlum Medical and Surgical Instltue.130 South 13th Street. Omaha. NebDear Doctors:
This cancer on my lower Up hadbeen bothering ma since three yearsgo last September. When I cameto you two weeks ago I had triedremedies that had caused excruciat-ing pain and did no good at all. The in-

side of my mouth was raw. my face Waso badly swollen that one eye was partly
closed. Pain all the time and more so Inthe lower Jaw: All of which Is much bet-ter after two weeks' treatment. Swelling
all gone from face and glands and am
free from pain. Tour treatment gave me

o pain whatever. I feel that I am well
on the road to recovery, ths cancer only
half aa largo as It was. I will continue
ths treatment until I am entirely well
which I am satUfled will be within the
Best two weeks.

Very truly,
E. E.

Ths Radium Treatment cures. Cancer,
Lupus, Asthma. Catarrh, Rheumatism',
Gall stone. Stomach. Liver, Kidney,
Bladder, Epilepsy, and all Blood and Skirl
Hseaees ar.d all Chronic and Nsrvuua dis-

eases ef man and women.

Bie Bill Hokuf
- Star in Wrestle

Thursday Night
He Will Try to Throw Three Men in

Hour at Westergaard-D- e Rouen
Preliminaries.

Rig Bill Hokuf. like a certain distin-
guished Roman, In ambitious. Dill Is ths
boy who wrnt against Gotch the Isst time
he was In town and while he didn't win
the world's championship away from the
Inwa farmer, did Indicate that he had some
wrestling skill.

Will, this si mo Tilt will do things over
at the Auditorium Thursday night when
Jess Weetergaard and Raoul de Rouen mert
for the first time In a finish,

wrestle. In the preliminaries
Herr Hokuf will undertake to pin to ths
mat In one hour three of his honorable
contemporaries Jack Meyers, Jack
Grando and C. Luther Grove. The last
named gentleman, despite his florid cog-

nomen, Is not a student of literature, nor
yet of the ethics of parlor conduct, no
matter If he does part his name In the
middle. C. Luther Is a wrestler and they
say a hot one at that. At any rate, while
It Is commendable in any man to set his
mark high, BUI IIol;uf has cut out a mighty
big night's work for himself, one which If
he accomplishes, will distinguish him as
some grappler. '

Manager Glllan of the, Auditorium be-

lieves and perhaps not without Justifica-
tion that these preliminaries will bs ths
moFt interesting of the season. Jack Meyers
is the fellow who undertook to throw
young Bchwager of Calhoun a couple of
weeks ago twice In an hour and Grando
Is said to be as good as Meyers. Hokuf
Is much larger than any of these men and
of powerful build. Gotch predicts great
things for him some day.

Westergaard had been delayed In reach-
ing Omaha, but will be In ahead of the
mighty Frenchman. Of all the matches
that have been held at the Auditorium In

ths last three years this one has more
animus In It than any. The men are very
sore at each other and are sure to put up
a red hot r.

GOOD l'ROSPECTS-- OP LEAGUE

Chance that 9lx-Cl- nb State League
Mar be Formed.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 8 (Spe-
cial.) Replies so far received to the Invi-
tation extended tc the base ball enthusi-
asts of the various Nebraska cities indicate
that at leant a six-clu- b league can be
formed, Including at least three of the
larger cities of the state not represented
In the Westein league. Delegates will be
present from Fremont, Hastings, Grand
Island, Superior, Rod Cloud and S?ward.

Granting that the matter of forfeit such
as would Insure continuance throughout the
season can satisfactorily be made as to all
of these, there would be four teams In
the central and two In the eastern part of
the state. Mr. Palmer of Fremont, however,
will endeavor to secure the attendance of
delegates from Columbus or South Omaha,
In order that there will be three towns with
Sunday ball. Falrbury Is also a possibility,
though nothing has so far been heard from
that team.

One more western town Kearney, the
Only good western point showing a back-
ward disposition Is also likely still to re-
spond, there being a forward movement as
to base ball In that city In the last few
days. If South Omaha enters It will be
with the understanding that dates are not
to conflict with the Western league datea
at Omaha and that It will be In a spirit of

with the Western league
rather than otherwise. Hastings has al-
ready proceeded to local organization, as
has Grand Island.

It Is expected that a draft of the consti-
tution will be made end agreed upon at
this meeting and that a. commttee "on
schedule will be appointed. The general
opinion, so far as has been secured,
is that the first seajon should be one of
about three and a half months, beginning
about June L

"PAULDING'S ALMANAC 19 OUT

Considerable Atteatlon Given Therein
to Western Sport,

flpaoldlng's official Athletic Almanac la
off the press and Is In demand in Omaha
because or the Interest In all tra-.- and
field events, stimulated by the approach-
ing indoor meet ax the Auditorium.

Special attention has been glvtn to Illus-
trating the far west this year, and many
pages of pictures are leproduced of seen?at the Amateur Athletic union champion-
ships held at Seattle la August. The
amateur records and statistics of the year's
doings In the department of track and fieldsports as well as swimming is very com-
plete. The winners of all Amerlcm cham-
pionship events, as well as sectional cham-
pionship events, are given, and the college
world, as well as the icholastlc world, has
received a lot of attention. All of the Im-
portant dual meets of 1908 are recorded In
the book.

RICHARD AND GLEASOIV TALK

Location for Bis Mill Not Selected-U- tah
Prosecutor Will Act.

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 8. After an
Informal talk today between "Tex" Rick-ar- d

and Jack Gleaaon, partners In ths con-
tract for staging the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight,
ths statement was given out that no agree-
ment had xbecn reached as to the place In
which the contest would be held.

Job P. Lyon, county attorney of Salt
Lake county, said tonight that the Utah
law prohibited ring or prise fights or any
premeditated fight, regardless of the num-
ber of rounds. The Jeffries-Johnso- n con-
test, he added, could not be held herelegally unless the law is amended.

"Application has been made to me for a
complaint," said Mr. Lyon, "and I havepromised to Issue It If the necessity arises."
CHIEF HASKELL IN TRAINING

Head of Western Leaarne Umpire Staff
Hikes Over Longr Rente.

Jack Haskell, chief of the umpire staff
of the Western . league. Is making dally
hikes to reduce his weight In preparation
of the opening of the league season, which
is about sixty days away. Haskell's walk
Is now from the center of town to Fortieth
and ' Farnam, across to Cuming, east on
Cuming to Twenty-fourt- north on
Twenty-fourt- h to Lake, east to Shermanavenue and back to the center of the olty.
He says he is taking but short walks now
to harden his feet and will soon begin to
take long hikes, as soon as the country
roads will permit
GIBSON TO KEEP TUB GROUNDS

Omaha Conntry Clah WIU Retain
Services of Expert.

Groundkeeper Gibson has again been en-
raged by the Omaha Country club tn lnnk
after 'the greens and golf courses at thatclub. He has prepared some temporarygreens on which quite a number of golfers
were playing Sunday, brought out by thewarming weather. There was consider-
able activity at all tha clubs. This is thefirst winter In some years that the golfers
were put completely out of business, butthe deep snow and the extreme cold maderolflng out of the question. At the Fieldclub Judge Shields. Kd Johnson. L. H.
Carrier and Harry Townsend played afbursome Sunday.

TRACK COMMITTEE IS CHOSE!

High School Boosters Clah Electa Of-

ficials for rield Work.
The Omaha High School Boosters' club

held a meeting Monday and elected a com-
mitter to take charge of track athletics
f :r this season. Warren Howard. ChandlerTrimble, Barton Nash, Allen Tukey, George
Gelb and Alfred Kennedy will constitute
ths committee.

They will have charge of the trackeventa to be held here and from their num-
ber a manager for the track squad will be
chosen. The club also made arrange-
ments to have a picture of the foot ballteam and the basket ball team placed In
the high school building.

Dinner for Chlvlna-toa- .

liOl'ISVILLB. Ky.. Feb.
judges. Mayor W. O. Head of Louisville,
prominent city officials and businessmento the number of two score, united last night
in paying tribute to President ThomasChiving loa of the Amcricaa aasocktUuo at

THE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY P, I'm).

a dinner given In his honor. President
Chlvlnston was pieeented with two hand-
some clocks as mementos of the occasion.

WITH THR BOWLER 9

A tie series was rolled last night at
Francisco's alleyr between the Met Bron.
and Luxus teeuns of the Omaha Bowling
league. Score:

METZ BROS".
1st. M. Sd. Total.

Nesle 1S7 VJ ISO 524
Sin situe m 126 171 i.U
Hartley 141 167 17H 491
Biakenev It V2 lsl f32
Huntington 300 1(15 1M Ml

Totals 76 MJ SC7 i,tB
LUXTS.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Ohnesorg 177 'Hi 185 ti4
Conisd 1VJ lit! 17.4 4 '8
Snstum 179 D 212 m
larger V VI 10
Bengele 1"7 1(13 112 Dli

Totals 8 7 914 928 2. Wi!)

YOUSEM'B COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Falconer 14 ISO 211 IU4

C. Kice 141 240 122 SOS

Toman .,. 157 12 1 547
Kriiggeman 184 170 171 525
Yousem 214 153 1S4 561

Totals..- - M3 Ml S86 2,070

PEOPLES STORE.
1st. id. 3d. Total.

Thomas 172 172 2f7 Sl
Abbott 13R 143 Ml '

Aldrlch 170 195 S5 520
Hall 17 114 134 435
Bengele 151 177 153 4H

Totals 795 821 810 2.454

QUARTERMASTERS.
1st. 21. 3d. Total.

Scctt 144 lt 139 4M
Heller 133 170 lJt 4

Merslg 164 142 144 4M

Totals 441 430 416 1.337

CAPITOL BOILERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Dean 208 10 1H7 641
Nlppell 170 143 118 41
Bishop 152 12) 161 431

Totali.... 530 4?8 4U6 1.4m

The Schroeder's St. James took two
games from the Chabot Shoe company team
last night on the Metropolitan alleys. Harry
Kalnes took ail high honors tor tin- - sno
company, with 690 for total and 206 for
single game, while Captain Scannell had
high total for the St. James with 506 and
Moyna took high single game of 218 for the
same team. Tonight Loch's Wlliow Springs
vs. Dreibus Candy Company. Score:

CHABOT SHOE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Nelson 156 lie 123 446
Moran 146 200 170 610
Johnson 190 U3 141 611
Kalnes 206 14 191 60
Cain isu iju ioj 6jS

Totals 877 833 814 2,624

SCHROEDER'S ST. JAMES.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Scanneir 160 190 216 665
Wilson 181 175 123 479
Moyna 179 178 218 675
Hansen 156 H:6 li7 4M)

Weymuller 212 190 152 654

Totals SS8 899 S85 2.672
Maney's Sunklst Stars took two out of

three from Tracy's Ortman,
with 186 and 639, had high game and total
for the Sunklst Stars, wnile Maythor, with
212 and 664, had high total and game for
the Score:

8UNKIST STARS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Ortman 173 m 186 639
Griffith 162 150 182 494
Laiid 130 147 166 432

Totals 465 478 522 1,463

TRACY'S
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

MaythdT ltil' ' 212 191 5H4

Patterson 162 174 166 601
Tollett 131 14J 167 437

Tptals 454 635 613 1.502

The Night Mailing team won four games
of a double-head- er last night In the Post-offi-

league. Gallup and L'tt tied for high
single game with and Gallup had high
total with 601. Scores:

DAY MAILING.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bowman ..' 134 163 168 466
Meyers 13 148 Id .466
Utt .....171 162 .13 465

'' Totals . 442 473 471 1,386

NIGHT MAILING. :

1st. , 2d. 3d. Total.
Gallup .' 19 166 143 501
Glass 146 lnO 1U 4:8
Spetman 156 165 166 476

Totals ..... 490 481 441 1,415

DAY MAILING.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bowman 149 Ui 130 416
Meyers 149 123 1 36
Utt 9 19 128 414

Totals 395 448 381 1,224

NIGHT MAILING.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Gallup ltil li4 ... 323
Glass 173 11 134 44
bpeunan 19 136 146 4j0
vt Iniers lu lib

Totals ....613 2i ZH 1.SS2
The General Delivery team took two out

oi nireeTioin the city C team. Harrier naa
isu iur hlgn game and Latey 646 for hlgn
total for the General Delivery. Lehman
liaci lio tor nigh game and 612 tor total tor
mo City C. Score.

GENERAL DELIVERY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Morton 146 168 193 497
harrier 210 143 113 466
Latey 163 IsO 2u3 646

Totals 618 481 609 1,608

CITY C.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tota'.

Nugent ... lo6 I4d 164 475
Brown 122 lot) 136 42?
Lehman .. 1UU lt6 166 6J2

Totals ....... 448 602 464 ' 1,414

Sonth Omaha Bowlers.
The Carpenter Transfers won two out of

three In the bowling match last night. The
games were very close and exciting. The
scores wars pretty good. Score:

STERLINGS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Herman Koll 132 149 120 401
Vollstedt 169 148 184 601
H. Koll t 132 167 199 498
J. Zeek lit lZi 143 Ml
Winters 155 177 190 622

Totals 717 768 83 2.319

CARPENTER TRANSFERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Hemleben 179 170 199 649
Nolan 132 150 143 426
Peschek 147 141 163 461
Kennedy 174 1.--8 164 496
Lepenskl 162 142 168 472

Totals 7M 761 837 2392

ROl'HKG PROJECTS AN INQUIRY

Wants to Know Where Schedule
Meeting; Is to Be Held.

Pa Rourke has written to President
O'Neill to try to find out a little In

league the schedule meeting of the
Western league is to be held. He ad-
dressed the letter to Chicago. Pa says he
would Just aa aoon have the meeting in
Chicago aa Des Moines, as he might meet
some of the magnates with whom lie might
negotiate some trade or deal for securing
some more players.

Baatnsa Weights Fight.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. "Patsy" Branegan

of Pittsburg and Joe Wagner of New York,
both bantams, fought a fast d draw
before the Olymplo Athletic club of this
city last night. At Bedford Athletic club
In Brooklyn Young O'Leury of New York
and Frankle Burns of Jersey City, also
bantama, went ten fast rounds to a draw.

Coffreth Ahead of Schedale.
OGDEN. Utah, Feb. 8. With eighteen

hours In which to resch San Francisco
and win his wager, James Cof froth, racing
from London to the Golden Gate against
time, passed through here at 6 o'clock this
evening on the Qverlund Limited. He was
four hours ahead of his schedule.
I I

Bnlldlnar Permits. '
H. B. Haddlng, 4719 Lafayette avenue,

frame dwelling. $2,000: M. Morrison,
Twenty-nint- h and Harney, frame dwelling,
$2,400; Jonas Prlns. 3621 Jones, rejielrs to
dwelling. $1,000; Stephen Moloney, ksl-01-

and lDUl-tV- s South Tenth, two double brick
dwellings, 10.0UO; J. O. Sterner, 2123 Pink-ne- y,

frame dwelling. $2.du0; Charitia Horn,
taO Mercy, frame dwelling, $2,500; Waiter

Scott. 810 South Thirty-eight- h. frame
dwelling. $2,600; J. 8. Falconer. 2703 Plnk-ne- y,

frame dwelling, $L60; A. G. Scott,
hyd South TwentlMb, avenue, frame dwell-
ing, $s.euo; P. PlUer. fea boulh Twentieth,
tram dwelUnc. Ltvv -

'FOUNDERS' DAY" BANQUET

Edward and John A. Creighton
Honored by Publio Men.

GOVERNOR AND STAFF ATTEND

Patrick II.- - O'Donnell, Leading Chi-

cs a--o Lawyer, Makes Aaaesa
Alms of College are

Set Forth.

Charity In the broadest, the most prse- -

tle.-i- ! and the most universal ense was
the underlying motive of Edward and John
A. Crelghton In founding Crelghton

Speakers at the "Founders' day"
banquet In the Rome hotel last n'ght em-

phasised the thought and amplified the
theme as they told of the achievements of
the Institution and made prophesies of Its
fult.re. '

Over 200 persona assembled to celebrate
the occasion, professors of the Institution,
those 'who had begun or are beginning their
careers In the world and who came to pay
respect to then- - alma mater, business men
who tcAllie the value of the foundation,
and the governor of the state, who by his
fresence lent official prestige to the pro-
ceedings and acknowledged that the educa-tlina- l

work of the university Is not con-

fined to the city of Omaha, but Is state-wid- e

and Is hiving Its Influence In forming
the character of the west.

Toastmitster James P. Kngllsh, In Intro-ducln- g

the speakers of ths evening, Gov-
ernor Shallenberger and Patrick H. O'Don-
nell of Chicago, said tte Crelghton brothers
belltved In the Christian doctrine of the
brotherhood of man, and It was In that
belief they had founded the Institutions
that had cast luster upon their names.

Deserving; Welcome.
"In this city," said he, "the monuments

to their memory are substantial and endur-lr-g

and the doors of those Institutions are
open to the deserving without regard to
race or creed."

"Every year," Raid Mr. English, "a small
ariry of young men leave the walla of ths
university to spread Its lesrnlng throughout
the west and to help In upbuilding the
race." '

The toastmaster paid a high compliment
to the professional staff of the university
and said the character of . the assembly
that had met to do honor to the founders
showed the cordial relations that had and
did subsist between the professors and the
students.

Not a Caste of Money.
Governor A. C. Shallenberger, speaking of

the cost of education to the stale, con-
trasted what th Crelghton brothers had
done In this respect for the country.

"They did not," he sajd, "believe In
founding the caste of money, but In doing
something that would be for the benefit
of the country as a whole and would keep
their names ever before the minds of their
countrymen as promoters of what was for
the good of the comon country."

"The great problem of the future will be
the equal adjustment of conditions be-

tween capital and .labor. That question
will be settled In the west, and
to have It properly settled we must
have an educated community. When we
think of this, we must realise the value
of what the Crelghton brothers have done
in founding the university.

"In the great inarch of American prog-
ress these great Institutions founded by
Edward and John .A. Crelghton shall be
potent factors."

Larvyee's View.
., Patrick H. O'Donnell, speaking to the
toast of "Good Government," said the
problems of the cities of the country were
beln fought.dut' in the city of Chicago
which had as' Its papulation representatives
of all the: races that go to make up the
modern American people. Mr. O'Donnell
said that everywhere was there evidence
of the value of education, in guiding the
acts of the country's citizens and he be-

lieved 'It would eventually bring about a
right solution of vexed questions.

The speaker being a prominent member
of the Illinois bar, and one of the profes-
sors of the Lincoln law school, spoke of
governmental advance from a Judicial
viewpoint His connection with an Insti-
tution of this character also gave htm a
keen appreciation of the aims of Crelghton
university and he spoke eloquently of its
possibilities In the growing west.

Grace before the banquet was said by
the president of the university, the Very
Rev. Eugene A. Magevney, S. J. During
the evening music was given by an orches-
tra conducted by Prof. Heffner. i '

The banquet was one of the most enjoy-
able given In the city during the season
and the prevalent good feeling and cam-
araderie which was commented upon by
all the speakers was evidence of one very
important element underlying the success
of the Crelghton , university which makes
it as an alma mater so dear to the stu-
dents who have passed through Its halls.
Many members of the governor's staff
were In attendance.

The menu cards and toast lists were
souvenirs of the day containing portraits
and reproductions of autographs of Ed-
ward and John A. Crelghton.

Ak-Sar-B- cn Dates
Sept. 28-Oc- t. 8

Period of Festivity for Thii Year ia

Fixed by the Board of
Governors.

festivities will os held
from September 28 to October I by a de-

cision reached last night by the Board of
Governors. Ths announcement that, the
War department would permljt the troops
to bo sent here for the big military parade
6ctober 1 cams, yesterday.

Tha fixing of the date for the carnival
had been delayed, pending tha receipt of
Information in regard to tha availability of
the troops.

The Board of Governors took formal ac-

tion of commendation and forwarded let-

ters of congratulation to Senator Burkett
and Senator Brown on the successful re-

sult of their efforts to bring tha troops
here during the carnival.

A change In the dates of the Des Moines
military tournament and Fort Riley man-
euver encampment have been so made
that the returning troops can be In Omaha
on that date. It Is expected that the num-
ber of regular army troops to be here at
that time will greatly exceed the number
gathered last year.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele-
gram.) It Is expected that the order pro-

viding for a military tournament at Omaha
during week will be made to-

morrow, the president having given hia
sanction for the tournament.

The president named the chairmen of the
collowlng ootnnkttees. for the Knights of

of 1910: Finance, A. C. Smith;
Parade, C. D. Beaton; ball, E. Buckingham;
ritual, C. F. Black; amiwement, Emil
Brand els; house, Joseph Barker; printing,
H. J. Pen fold; light. C. If. Pickens; muslo,
Gould Diets; railway. W. L. Tetter; pur-
chasing, C. R. Courtney; membership, J.
C. Root.

r

.. and 1910

Angeles,(JJ-H- ) C Omaha j San Francisco, Portland, Los

.Lincoln j ( Seattle, Spokane, Etc.

15th

San Francisco, Los Through California
Destinations Portland, Tacoma, Angeles, San;Diego, via Seattle and

Seattle, Etc. Etc. Shasta Route

y May 28 to April 4-- 8.

Dates Sala June 3. June 1 to July 2-- 8. June 1 Anv Excursion

July 9 to Sept. 30th Sept. 1-- 7. Sept. 30th. Date
16th Sept. 24-3- 0

$50 $60 $50 $60 $15
LINCOLN Limit 3 Limit iifbyond Limit Higher than direct

Months. October 31. ortobed si. Oct. 31. route rates.

Plan now a summer tour of the Pacific Coast, the greatest railroad journey ia ths world

Call or write for illustrated free booklets "Yellowstone
Park." "Pacific Coast Tours "California Excursions.'

We will gladly send you one or all of these publications
and generally assist yau in planning.

Get Your Ideas Now.
J. . Reynolds, C. P. A., 1502 Farnam 8t., Omaha.

Own
Omaha real estate men recommend

buying a hotue on the easy payment
plan.

M. T. Martin of Payne Investment com-
pany says: "Doea buying a home on
monthly Installments appeal to the aver-
age wage earner or salaried man? I ven-

ture that fuHy 75 per 'cent of the houses
we sell are bought In this manner.. And
mind you, we not onlv seU them, but .hey
are paid for, not one purchaser in tlrty
falling In hla effort to own his own
home."

Ellis Will
Direct Qhio

Assistant General Eesigns
Take Charge of Fight in

Buckeye State.

Feb. 8. After several
conferences at the White House today Wade
H. Kills of Ohio resigned his position as
assistant to the attorney general In the
Department of Justice to accept the chair-
manship of the republican executive com-

mittee of Ohio and to assume charge of
the Ohio campaign this fall.

Regarding the resignation of Mr. Ellis
the following statement was given out at
the White House late today.

"Mr. Vorys, the member of the National
committee from Ohio; Mr. Walter Brown,
chairman of the Republican State Central
eommlttee and Mr. Henry A. Williams,
chairman of the Republican State Executive
committee have been canvassing among the
republicans of Ohio to determine who
should succeed Mr. Williams.

"After a visit to Washington and' full
conference with the senators the conclusion
was reached that the man best qualified
to assume the cares of the office aa chair-
man of ths executive committee at this
time was Mr. Ellis, and therefore the presi-

dent was asked to consent to Mr. Ellis'
resignation from his position as assistant
to the attorney general to take the duties
of the chairmanship of the committee.

"The president was very loath to lose
the services of Mr. Ellis in the Department
of Justice, where he is engaged In import-
ant work, but as Mr. Ellis was willing to
make the sacrifice the president did not
feel be could Insist on retaining him."

It was stated at the White House tonight
that Mr. Ellis, despite his resignation, will
continue to represent the government In Its
prosecution of the beef trust.

Mr. Ellis has had this matter in hand
and la so thoroughly Identified wHh the at-

torney general that he feels he should
carry it through.. Mr. Ellis has decided to
do this.

In a statement jssued toplght Mr. Ellis
says he wants tt clearly understood that
his resignation does not mean that he
"desires or expects to be a candidate for
any office whatever, either now or later,
nor" he adds, "will any Influence I may
have be used for or against any candidate
for a republican nomination in Ohio, and I
have no doubt such nomination will express
the fair, free choice of the republicans of
ths state."

President Taft will make a trip dur:ag the
congressional campaign next fall through
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, making speeches
ln.soma. ( the ejus districts.

"
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In the real estate columns of
Thursday's will be 1 found
a great many choice home bar-

gains advertised for sale on the
payment plan. A small

cash payment down, balance
like rent.

Thursday is home day

Campaign

Attorney

WASHINGTON,

Bee

easy

CENSUS ON MANUFACTURES OF

STATE NOW TO BE TAKEN

Statistics Will Be Gathered by Agent
Bent Directly to Omaaa front

Washington.

O. H. Gordon of Washington, D. C, chief
special agent for the census bureau for
Nebraska for the gathering of manufac-
turing statistics, Is In Omaha arranging for
a complete census of the manufacturing
industries of the state.

Twelve assistants will be appointed to
help him In the work, and' he will main-

tain his headquarters In the office of the
census bureau In the federal building until
his work Is completed. The appointment
of his assistants has been made, but their
names Will not be announced until he has
examined Into the qualifications.

Local agents for gathering manufactur-
ing statistics will be appointed for Beatrice,
Lincoln, Nebraska City, Orand Island, Fre
mont, Hastings and other manufacturing
towns tn the state. Mr. Gordon will spe
daily superintend the work In Omaha and
South Omaha.

The question of manufactured products,
process of manufacture, wages, number of
employes and cost of manufacture will be
gone into.

"It Is the intention of the census bureau
to go very carefully Into this branch of
the census work," said Mr. Gordon, "and
we are not limited aa to time, though we
shall push the work as rapidly as It can
be done and done well. These statistics
will not be made publio until the entire
census work Is finished, as a matter of
Justice to the manufacturers, and even then
the results of the census of this work
will be given only in bulk."

DEVEREESE HOPS BACK ON

POLICE FORCE FOR PENSION

Qnlrklr Resigns New Office of Den.
nty I'nlted States Marshal When

He Thinks of Fntnre.

W. T. Devereeee has tendered his resig-

nation as Deputy United States Marshal
and has gone back to duty aa a member
of the Omaha police force.

The reasons for Mr. Deveresee's resig-

nation were that should he have perma-
nently resigned from the Omaha police
force, which he left temporarily to accept
the office of deputy marshal, he would
have been barred from a pension as an
officer of the Omaha polloe force through
his having been seriously wounded In the
discharge of his duties several months ago
while undertaking the arrest of the des-
perado who shot and killed Officer Smltl).

Mr. Devereese preferred returning to the
police force for this reason and hsnoe his
resignation.

The Key Ui the Situation Advertise!

1 --i

1

home

FRISCO SIGNS NO LONGER SEEN

Werds "Rock Island" Loom Up at
Fourteenth and Farnam. Streets

In Place mt Old Title.

"Frisco" signs are no longer to be seen
In Omaha. Down at Fourteenth and Far-
nam streets, at the offices of the Rock
Island lines, the signs of the Frisco sys-

tem have been removed and in their place
will loom up the crimson words "Rock Is-

land."
The office of the Chicago & Eastern Il-

linois and the entire Frisco Interests were
closed In Omaha, following the dissolution
of the Frisco and Rock Island Interests.

The Frisco will probably open up an of-

fice in Omaha shortly. Owing to the pro-

posal of the Woodman of the World to
erect a new headquarters building at Four-

teenth and Farnam the Rock Island, too,
will have to seek new quarters , for their
general offices here.

It la a dangerous enmg is (axe a couch
medicine containing opiates that merely
stifle your coujrh instead o! curing It.
Foley's Honey and Tar loosens and cures
the cough and expvls the poisonous germs,
thus preventing pneumonia and consump.
tlon. Refuse substitutes and take only the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar' in the
yellow package. Sold by all druggists.

HYMENEAL.

Sanqatat-Lerc- h.

Miss Llllle Lereh of Omaha and Anton
W. Sanqutst were married by Rev. Charles
W. Savldge Monday evening at their new- -

home at 7770 South Thirteenth street. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Dickey. ,

Read The Bee Tor all the live sporting
news when It Is "news."

GUARD YOUR KIDNEYS

Backache, Rheamatio rains. Bad Urina-
tion and Other Symptoms Must

JTot be Vsgleoted.
Tha startling increase of deaths re-

sulting from kidney trouble makes this
advice timely. At first symptoms, sucii
as backache, frequent or highly-colore- d

urination, scalding urine, rheumatic pain
In the joints, pufflneN unfler the eje, 'dimmed vision, etc., use tlie following
prescription. Buy from any Kood drus-gl- st

one-ha- lf ounce Murax compound In
original sealed package ami mix with
one-ha- lf ounce fluid extract Uiichu and
six ounces good, pui gin. t Be sure
to get the genuine Muiax compound in
original sealed packages.) Hliaae bottle
of mixture well each time and take one
to two teaspoon fills after each meal. Tins
mixture la said to work wonders. Local
druggUts say the demand for these In-
gredients is Increasing- - every day.

It acta directly on the klduoys hy
cleaning these spongu like organs In i
restores them to tUeir natural lunui iof filtering uric add and Impure
matter from the blood, in this wey Uij
rause of chronic rheumatism, dlabt tm and
Blight's disease la removed. , Adv.
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